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the Rev. &. P. Craiwford, Rector of St. i.tke's.
HaliLax, will preach. 'l'ie collectionss at both ser-
vices svili he towards the Superannuation Ftiund of
the Diocese.

Our Christmas decorations this y-car have bu.eîs
more tîsan ever adrnired b)y ail who have seen, thern.
Our beautiful little Church lias never looked lovelier
than on Christmnas nsorning, %'ien the paîtient and
pairistaking îvork of ilhe Imst few %veeks. ias consi-
pieted. 'lhci rood sereen was of course the miost
prominient amiong the decorations. It is, without
exception, the sssost beautiful and elal)orate of the
kind w~e have ever seen, and its construction msust
have been a usatter of much difficulty. 'l'le flowers,
too, are deserving of more than a passing word of
commient, as their beauity eiicited admiration fromr
every mne. WVe understand that thcy were procured
by Miss Hind, w"ho 'vent to considerable trouble to
get them.

New~ framies for the hymin nuinbers have taken
the place of those formierly used, and are in every
way a great imiprovenient, as the'numibers; cart now
be seen fromn ail parts of the Church. They are a
present from Miss Stam-er.

l3cfore this issue of the DEAýNErIZ MAIGAZINE
reaches our subscribers, tise new organ wil 1, in ail
probability, be in its place in the Church. It
seemis alinost difficuit to realize that it is really iii
our possessicni at last. Flow deep a debt of grati-
tude we owe to the liard-workissg and energetic
wom-en ta whose efforts chieliy this successful result
is due. Nor must wve forge to thank those gener-
ous individual miembers of the congregation wlso
have givels stîci substantial liellp in the matter.

I. FRED. CARVER.

WINDSl.'OR'S FASHIONABLE DRY
CGOODS IIOU.SE.

-Dirct Imspor-tationss of-

FINE DJtv GOODS,
Mý-EN'8' FUIVNStHtING GooDS,

CATIPETS AND HOUSE Fuit Nîsîr«s

&çc.,&c,&x .

SMILLS AND HOMES
inî OJ.D VIRGCINIA, forFAR Sýsl anldtM&'eFîcatg.
sil TFR xdS o Clîne. ;-IA svl

R. B. CHAP]'&C.lcl%0D

Tlhere i- nos msore ewitsiastic friend of Kiisg's
College iii tiss Ciioccte than Rev. D r. Cartwright,
tie exeediîsgly politîla r rector of Varssotîl, wlso, b%
voice and pen, is, doing ail ils hs pmower te aid the
Insstitution. TIse Iloctor is wvorking, liard ii Isis

parîslh, and lisas tIse heartv CO -operatilot of îssost of
lis peopsle. 1-le lias ret-entlv îîstroduce<l a Choral
L.iîalv service on sunday a fiernoulss soîsseuinîs like
we have ini our Churcs, but uuls nmore ornate.
Nc is assistedi by a msale choir whIo do cxcelleîst
work. 'l'ie coîsgregation, if ont niay judgc from
repIorts ils dtIiuai press, are duîiglitid %witi it, tîse
serviv-es Isusng crtswded, Siiiday afier sidav.

- )uring tise ist tels years tIse ntîîsshr of Cliris-
dans ini 1Bengal lias gyrowîs fron r 22,000 to i 89.000.

LORNE HOUSE,
83, 85,87Mori Street, Hlfa, N. S.

I IRST-CLASS FAMI\ILX HOIEL FOR TRANSIENT
OR PlE'IIANE'I'NT GUESTS.

sitntIi .Vevat.iclity, opposite St. Luewlthisi a fcw

sk:ttiî,g Iik, amd( bu:siness vart or flic city.
11ORSE CARS WITIN A )11NUTE'S '.VALH.

LARGE ROOME-c, - 001) TABlLE,- ATTENTIVE SERVANTS.
IlOT AND COLD BATIIS. TLRMS $1.w,.

Aliffl r'afy or by l.tter t0

JOHN S. LOMAS, Proprictor.
TELEPHIOSE CONNFCTION.

H-ARDWARE,

0F : BEMEY : -SORT.

« UTLERY, PAIiVTS, ETC.,
AJTISTS SUND1IES,

Builders' Materials:-:---

-:-::Mehancs'Tools,

Lowcst prices possible at

\VILCOX BROS.,
WINý\DSOR, .- NOV'A SCOTIA.

B=ct CousbSyru. Tate3 Good. Usn


